New EPS Users In Your District?
District Application Administrators can Add and Remove access.

Notify EPS Support When Your District's:
• Foster Youth Liaison changes
• Email address changes
• Student Information System (SIS) changes

When a Person Leaves Your District...
• Application Administrators should delete their EPS roles
• Verify they do not have unfilled Document Library Requests

Follow these step-by-step online resources available at: EPS Document Library Quick Guide
Document Library Module Training and Support are Available!

Click here for more EPS news, updates and resources.

New Features:

Improved District School Filter:
Foster Youth Core > View District Students > Search District Students
We have now simplified your search for students from a particular school. The School Name field is now a text box where you can enter all or part of a school name to filter the list.

Preview Order Designating Educational Rights Holder Information:
Foster Youth Core > Select Student > Select DCFS Data > View Info From JV-535 Form

To simplify and expedite the identification of a student’s Educational Rights Holder (ERH), a new feature has been added to Foster Youth Core. If the student has an Order Designating Educational Rights Holder (Form JV-535) uploaded (indicated on the Details tab) you can preview ERH information without requesting to View or Download the actual document.

The button is only visible if a JV-535 has been uploaded.

Training Schedule
Staff in your district need the complete EPS Portal training? Training is available at the LACOE Ed Center Campus in Downey.
Click the link for details and to register for a hands-on workshop. Seating for each session is limited.

EPS Training – 12/11/2019
EPS Training – 1/29/2020
EPS Training – 2/26/2020
EPS Training – 3/19/2020
EPS Training – 4/29/2020
EPS Training – 5/21/2020
EPS Training – 6/10/2020

Information and Registration

Need Assistance Using EPS:
Email HelpDesk@lacoe.edu if you have questions or need support.